Reducing the risk of needlestick injury associated with implanted ports.
Implanted ports give many of our patients a sense of freedom that they have not known since they have been sick. Between infusions, they do not have to be reminded constantly of their illness through an external vascular access device. However, this patient advantage does carry some degree of risk for the nurse working with the patient and the device. Needlestick injuries are serious and expensive. There is a financial and emotional toll that cannot be measured. Each employer is required by OSHA to have an exposure control plan for eliminating or minimizing employee exposure to bloodborne pathogens (OSHA, 1991, 1994). Inventions such as the HuberLoc meet the criteria for devices that can reduce the risk of injury through engineering controls. Agencies need to know that OSHA-mandated worker protection can be both easy to use and cost effective. Home care nurses need to be more proactive in informing agencies about such devices and lobbying for their use.